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ttk Mi la view tf the termination of the Assoetat-

lta present heals at the ond of Larch attention

been called at various tines U the absolute necessity of

presiding income to the Asseciatien from its work if it

U to continue in operation after the 31st of Uareh when its 

subsidy fror. Mrs. Bell ceases. Since the organisation of the 

Association there has been a continuous out—go of ^one^ and 

no in—go with the result that it bee ones impracticable to 

continue the Association beyond lte allotted term unless ether 

Leans of support can be found than bare so far been provid

ed, I an unwilling that Mrs. Bell should be called upon for 

further financial support than she has promised to give. I 

have suggested at various times that one of the best ways 

of securing financial rean» to continue experiments by our 

own exertion» in a short tine would be to take advantage of 

the general interest of the public in the subject of flying» 

.machines by putting on the market a flying toy of such cheap

construction as to be sold at a profit for a very snail amount. 

Of course we c «rrnot interrupt imp ortant experiments for this 

purpose, but it has sewned else that we should give some

thought to the natter as a promising moans of bringing in

quick returns and dispensing with financial aid. I h**ve -j eci- 

ally directed the attention of Mr. Oardiner H, Bell, our 

Aset. Sdlter to this matter. His work relates sore p 

to literary matters. Ho has taxon but little active part in

,r
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our ix}>trlfiinU mtwm as observer, and can beet epare the time - 
for the consider*ties of this subject.

On Jett. 14 Ur. (Jardiner Bell submitted en Idee *» e 
b^els for en attractive toy. It is well know» that e long 
^nd narrow slip of paper if el lowed to drop whirls round in 
-ie air upon e h orison tel cue is end doocond» very gently to 
the ground. Ur. Oerdlner Bell bee node experlmonte to escer- 
teitt the best d items lone for such e whirling slip, and on 
Jen. 14 subnltted e slip of taper about 10 x 4 on (Big. 1), 
*hiefc whirled very well end in an at tree tiro manner. ?Te also 
informed us that he had tried a ehoet of blotting paper of 
larger else but of the sene relative dimension» with a pin 
pieced at either end In the axial line frou which wee sue* 
pended a sort of owing of wood, and that the whirling sur
face supported it» lead in the air in a f«rj prorJLwlng ran» 
tier. He did net however exhibit this in operation at that 
time (Jan. 14) and he was requested to do so ao soon as pos
sible.

In the noontime the feasibility of a simile whirling ! 
toy en this principle was discussed and oorse old Laboratory 
models were hunted U|» made of aille upon a frame work of wood 
which had been used a year or eo ago to iitvts .lgate the ef
fect of varying the dimensions of the surface upon the rats j 
of whirl. One of these aeroplanes mut selected and given 
to Mr. Oerdlner Bell to nak# experiments with.

On Jan. 22 IIr. Oerdlner Boll showed this whirling
| sereplans In operatien carrying a swing of wood (fig* *)# 
and it was decided that this ferried a very premising basis
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for *m ftltrtkOllTt toy,

* •wg/î®*U4 two 4Uurlio(t wings supporting between 
th«i the figure of a ma (Tig. 3).

Mr, Oardlner Bell suggests* colling a string around 
an axis and pulling It so as to give a good initial rotate 
ion. and X suggests* a snail central balance wheel to keep 
up the rotation.

On Jan. 23, Mr. Gardiner Bell aubroi ted a nodel 
ahewn in Big. 4 to carry eut the idea of central loading. 
Thie was of silk with a fronswork of wood.

Z submitted a whirling sheet of stiff paper with a 
steel Knitting needle run through it as a central axis,

6. This whirled very well but with a curious fla ping 
noise suggesting the idea that the axis sf rotation was net 
in the middle lino of the paper where the knitting needle 
was placed but that the lead swung around the axle of rotat
ion occasioning the flapping sound.

During my resent visit te Washington I net the Hen. 
Sutler ifeies. Representative from Mass, at the Whits House, 
*nd learned from hi* that he is employing whirling aero
planes in an actual flying-machine with which he is experi
menting. 1.0.3.
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*’ b. 9. 19081» Mr. Curtins sustained a "rlf^tful looking 
wound in the loo-boat accident yesterday (V*>b»8), his loser 
lip having boon olnest torn off, sorely holding by a anall 
flash cemeetlen on either side of hlo noufch. Ihon he looked 
at hinself in the glass he found his tongue protruding through 
the USÉ»

Be «as driven to the Point suffering fron Shock and 
lose of bleed» Douglas UeCurdy flew to toon on our sailing 
lee-boat for a Doctor, «hile Misa Codel, a trained nurec 
gave first aid mi bandaged the wound»

Molvor» He stitched on the lip.
to other

ss HeCuidy brou^t over !Sr,
*nd reported that there 

Teeth till rl/$)t9 and no inter*»
»tl injury although Curtiss had be mi thrown against the 
steering wheel with eueh force as to bend and distort the 
iron rod fewming the axis»

Te* day (Tab» 9) Cur ties has regained in bed feeling 
**•* and dlsejr when he attest ted to rise» Both Dr» HaeDonald 
2v>d Dr, Molver earn to eec hie this afternoon, and report th »t 
the lip is healing satisfactorily, and that there is ns 
•ther injury» Me is expected to be all rlrfrt in a da* or two»

» Curtioo is progressing satisfactorily» 2he 
usual afternoon conforenoe of the A»3»A» was held In his bed 
roen yesterday (Fob. 10) so aa to alleu him to attend»

A.Î.B.
Silver-Dart#Teb. 11 n 1909:-The remaining crates of the Silver-Dart arrived here Feb. 6, and the Hammondsport engine arrived this 

morning, A.G.B.
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Üftüli jMP* ** fellewing reutfi notas concerning bruits 
tests «ade to-day sere recorded by Or. aOârtnf a.G.B.

•Te tues up engine (Curtiss We. 2) which ses skipping 
when lest used en •Çuery* we put brake on it.

Birins would net take etfrunoett e? urk so short-circuited 
ti er to get continuous spark. The sfced uaa very mu-h In* 
proved; tfwve 13.79 horse»pewer at 1254 rpn.

Ban engine idle closed ports....2152 LJ».P.Ban engine idle epen ports......2336 B.P.P.
Shortened am cf brake fron 63 Inches to 31 x/L inches 

{living c lrconference of 16.5 ft. so that
B.H.P. ■

Radius Cirmsi PiV a
10 ee< UPV HHP Benarke Closed porta

31.6» 16.5 ft 14 225 1350 9.450 Cyl. We. 3 skip- ping during reading I.e e 28 209 1254 13.794e e 22 lit 714 7.654• e 17 25t 1434 12.139e # 12 •>4g 1452 3.712# • 13 232 1392 9.046• e light 363.6 2162 H^lt llRht
open fort»

e s li^it 2236 H<Cht •
w e n*t 2336 light •

These experinents were nude airily with a view to in 
ing UP engine. B wore having eone trouble wltti the tinsr 

but by ohort-cireuiting it and using a continuous prinery 
rent the engine speeded up all right»

>ra
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Two of the cylinders have sot got good cars reeslen 
but as It wee understood that these brats teste were net 
neaeurog of the available power of the motor we did not take 
arçy trouble to locate leaks and get good o«r$ reesloa*

F.W.B.

......oOe*»—■■

tow Bon*» n*itw. t»>.
Mr. Oardlner Bell nude exyorlneiite with the 

whirling aeroplane of eilk stretched upon a frame of wood, 
she^i in blue-print Fig. k carrying ae lead a eross-har of 
weed. The «isle weighed 134 greets, fwn the apparatus was drep- 
ped from a height the aeroplane whirled round gliding across 
U* sail rooe in tits headquarters building carrying lie load.

Its behavior was so \ rani sing tint it eae decided to nafce 
further experiments looking to the manufacture of a flying 
toy. À.O.B. X

[• Mr. Oardlner Bell node experiments with the 
•hirling nodal, shewn in blue-print Fig. 4, fitted to carry 
a central load. This was of silk with a framework of wood.
It glided well «ten given a preliminary spin, but net se

'll without. A.O.B
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Imw m irenara- 
A«0« Boll «ado Whirling oxporlnonta with &

stiff sheet of paper with e steel knitting-needle run throu#th 
it us un axis as shown in blue print Pig,5, Bor results aot- 
editorial in this Bulletin# Mr# Bod win was asked to make «1 
arrangeecat of wire end paper on this basis to test the 
practicability of the toy suggeoted in blue print Big.3.

A#0#B#
,!• Mr# Bed win submitted a wire frane covered

with paper (Pig#6) carrying a loose swinging arm of wire 
suspended in the niddle» loaded with a mail piece of lead 
to represent tho figure of the nan in Plg#3# The apparatus 
whirled poorly# The wings were thought to be toe wide for 
their length# They were then out down, as shown by dotted 
lines in Blg#6, with inpreved results} but the Wide ar
rangement seeood to be too heavy for the Wilrling surfacoa
employed# A,0,B#

maSBBCA 1CM0AT m> diiioy»#

• The loo-beat, to carry McCurdy*s idea
of testing the push of a propeller Wiile advancing rapidly
^ the line of thrust was tried te-doy en the fro sen eur- 
ftee of Be Inn Sireagh Harbor# I was not present and there
fere aatosd McCurdy about the résulte of -ho «.rinc.nt* 
ny surprise he said there «as ne thine W report, for eald
he, *the experiment was not an experiment, byt oft\y *¥1 T 

perinent (I) to test tho tranmisslon.
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With the kind assistance of Misa Mabel B. UoCurdy, 
our otenegraiher, Who ess placed In • suitable strategic 
position ,X suoeoedod In capturing fren McCurdy the fell ow

ing account of this experiment that was not an «xperbent 
at Oil McCurdy said:-

•the idea ai to see about the 
trunenisalon. Would It hold up wider 
the heavy propeller, a big 10 foot 
propeller. Wo just took the angine- 
bed end frame exactly aa you had it 
on the "Query* and bolted it dow on 
the ice-beat, and mounted on that the 
counter—shaft with the spring.

We took her eut en the ioe. Had 
a place cleaned by Mancheeter. Start
ed her up all rlfdit, Man her dean on 
the course 100 meter» in 21 second», 
wo stopped her at the ether end and 
found that the spreader wae too weak 
and it buckled up. Wo tightened her 
up and tried her again, bat it sa» no

lie the me on time wo noticed the 
push on the gauge, Prom the tie* we 
e tar ted. the eeale mowed right up to 
three division», and there were ne 
varia tiens, le don't jmew dut the 
push was ebon the boat wae still.
Velocity wae 100 noter» in 21 second »,
Bed win la going to fix the spreader,
Wb found that the rudder wae not 
quite strong oncu^i, and he la going 
to fix it up, She erring indicator 
work» all right, A.0,B,

j
Jan. 29. 190^1- Ice-boat tried again to-day Wth 10 ft, pro
peller, 22 1/2* at tip, Curtiss Wo,2 angine used. Gearing

3tX, A alight wind of perhaps b or 6 nil»»
ing dam the harbor,

the abject of the experiment we to
the push of the prepoller was tho sene i*cn the ice-boat

£>

in met ten as when it we at rest.
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The beet ea» first held lUtieeerjr tyen the lee whil<> 
.he push wee being measured and the rotation» of the prepol
ler counted» T*jc bent en» then released end «pod down the 
hfiurber with the wind, but ee did net get n reading* Coning 
b*ek against the wind we raade a aimed of 100 ne tor» in lb,ti 
seconds, Whllo ahe wae running at this rate the push was 
Ktsoured on beard the ice-boat, and the rotations of the pro
peller counted»

loo-boat stationary150 lb» at 542 rpn* lee-bast moving, oh 150 lbs st 452 rpn.

indl

A,0*B*
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à

Jwi» 09* dard Inez Bell etude axperironte with a cot-
ten c ora red aeroplane carrying at Its conter a snail gyre» 

;ucopo which he caused to rotate (Inderendeatly of the pleur) 
-ease ef a string eollod around the axle. See 71 g. 7.

1.0*3.
là&An^SaJUBfti^ (Jardiner Ml showed us hie combined aero» 
plane and gyroscope (flgj) in operation. Then dropped free 
* height the aeroplane glidee gently toward# the floor diixt- 
lng round as It descends.

It did not aeon to smho nuch difference whether the 
gyroscope was in rotation or not; or whether It revolved one 
wey or Uw other.

the aereplexse whirled eoro gracefully, >nd n**de a 
owe gradual descent without the gyroecepo then with it.

A.O.B.
..

Accmjra to xca-DQAg.

jigan. 30t tyypt» mil MbCurdy*# loo-beat was being prepared 
for trial to "■duol daft sheared off end further
experiments had te be postponed for repaire.

A.O.B.

ft ‘ L*

^b. l^ lQQgg-Tw accordance with cone suggestions fren no, 
Ur« lu 9. Bed win t e-day tried the apparatus shorn in bine
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print 71g*fl| to nouurt the suction of a rotating prop oiler «

A otpitijpo place of vood| having on area of ono square 
foot icia attached to one and of a bolanc 4 bo an, and a aprlnc 
balance to the other, the wooden surface was placed below the 
propuller of the 1cwheat in about the position share the 
«Kite wap out was observed in the Humondoport experiments with 
the •teen*. It was expected that the wooden surface would 
rise, as the water had dhne under the suction of the rapidly 
rotating propeller* and that the sprlng-halanew at the other 
*nd of the been would Measure the value of the pull.

Hr, Bed win reports that no neasurablo pull 
was observed* a1 though the surface was shifted to dlffcrtmt 
places under the propeller on both sides of it, mid at dif
ferent distances away,

honarfcst- Hr, HoCurdy and Hr, Curtiss have been re
quested to repeat the water-spout wpcriiwnt for our infor
mation• If we can reproduce the conditions that caused the 
eater te Sise we will have a basis to work upon. Hi already
have two instruments prepared for -wawurlng the effect. See 

blue print Bigs, 6 6 9, 1A.03*

7TTT

i b. 2. uw«« lee-bent tried te-dejr eith eeree rrol llor 
7 feet ti Inches die*Sert 22e et tip. «lad B to 10 rllae 
per hew felt en herber. following details ewpllsd froo
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Xoe-bsat stationary In 
heat houeo. Propeller node 654 rp*.

fie suits thrust 150 lbs at first 
but speedily settled to 125 lbs.

SSL? I* Ioe—boat in notion doe harbor nakIng 100 meters in 10 see» 
ends* Propeller 635 rjou

fie suits thrust 100 lbs at first 
speedily fell to 75 lbs, and remained 
there till near conclusion of experi
ment dim it roee to 130 lbs.

-top. 3. Iso-boat in notion up 
harbor* Velocity 100 n in 13 see. 
Propeller 366 rpm.

fie suits thrust sot observed.
£a>« 1» Ioe—boat In saotion demi 

harbor. Telocity 100 n in 9 eee. Pro
peller 10QL7 rpa.

fie suits thrust 156 lbs at first, 
but speedily settled to 100 lbs.

2d>* 6* Ioe—boat stationary on 
the lee. Propeller 361 rpm.

Bscults Thrust steady at 130 lbs.
Jbm* 6. Ioe—boat in notion up 

harbor, velocity 100 n in 12.0 see. 
Pro roller 628 rpn.

fie suits thrust steady at 75 lbs.

the results are not very concordant but seem 
to indicate tht the thrust of the propeller is lees «hen the 
nachinc is in notion than «turn it 1» at root, thus reversing 

II the verdict given Jan. 29. It is obvious that valuable re- 
suite will be .Util with McCurdy*» device for neesurlng 
the thrust Allé in neUee, but the defect» ef the instns» 
meat can —be iicunrt lined by nultlplylng obooroitlonc. Ja 
ooimit yet feel full confidence In lie Indloetlonc.

Idtllf
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MiJL Iro-beat propelled to-day by the «Albatros*
Propeller®, 8 feet, pitch 6 l/d ft. Details eorg ilod fron We 
Curdy9» notes*

lee—boat In notice dose _ Tod 100 * in 10 see* Propeller 759 rpn*
Results thrust steady at 1*5 lbs*
bs. 2. lee—boat stationary on 

the lee* Propeller 660 rpn*
Results thrust steady at 159 lb».

poll
lee-beat in notion i*> 
100 n in 12.d see*

iltS thrust steady at 50 lbs*

the fe lowing experiments were then rtade with another
propeller 7 ft* 8 inches 312® at tip.

Zee—beat stationary. Pn
Raoultt fttfnst 135 lbs.

.—r Too bent in notion does----- Fvatoeed nepteemd. Propoller
680 rpn* (doubtful)*

Results Thrust 79 lbs*
___  U Zee—beat in notion

harbor* speed 100 ■ in 14 eee« “— 
pc lier 904 vpn*Results thrust 73 lbs*

Zee-beat in notion doan 
100 n in 12 see* “

poller 618 rpn.Results thrust 75 Rbe.
Zee—beat in notion 1# 

fed 100 n in lb see*
poller 843 rpn*Results thrust 79 lbs*

eiy of résulté 
poller is less

Résulté of to-day*e experiments ere
Fob. 1 that the thrust of the pro

le in notion then dm it is
: Z
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at rest. A.O.H.

■mamma èi mb
3. 190it- Mr. Bad win reported that McCurdy and Curt las 

h^ire utteqpted to reproduce the water*eg)out phenonenon ob* 
eorved in Hwnond»} ort• A large hole >#as broken in the lee 
in Be Inn Share a£h Harbor and the lco*boat bucked up to it so 
that the rotating propeller cone abort the open water.

Boult 1- Bobo alight agitation of the water but no 
water-spout effect.

Bcaarksi- Mr. McCurdy and Mr. Curtiss have been 
requested to repeat the experiment with the new engine when 
it arrives here so as to have as nearly as possible the same 
conditions they had in Heeroood sport. They can use the seat 
engine and probably the sene propeller.

A.O.B.
1

êBMML m SSÊU
Teb. 4, 19091» At a conference held Feb.3 Mr. Bed win, in 
speaking of the difficulties experienced with the engine m 

the ice, thought that the intensity of the ignition spark 
varied a good deal at different tinee. and expressed the 
opinion that this nitfrt be due to the supposedly well kitoen 
fast that the dry batteries, diich were placed in the ptSmëf* 
ary circuit of the induction coll, wore affected by « old. Ho

stated that he had 
batteries at a ties 
had found that the

working badly and
in poor condition.
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ifyon pl eins then however near a store they rrr> ooon recov- 
i;r«d tholr power*

2r# Bod win »a» then requested to nsUco ei^orlnenti 
frith a member of dry celle to Ascertain definitely the ef
fects of heat and cold upon thon. Th*; expo riaient eas node 
-o-day t and the following results are compiled fron Vr. Bo*. 
wlnes notes*

Ur. Bcdwin took ten dry cells which he numbered fron 
ten, and tested the strength of the current produced 

i with his Voltinoter* The readings purport to be In 
At least the readings are tac*n from the ley ere 

seals* The cells sere divided Into two groupe, Vos* 1*5 and 
Mes* 6*10*

JSSz I- .tins 10.46 A.M.

Cells In Verrai Condition 
Cells Current Cells Current.

9.04 6*0 
ft 10*0 L 5 4Ï.W

VO.6 10.0
7 10.0
8 8*09 11*0

Tetar 10* 11*0
5 50.0

8*2 10.0

Cells X to 0 were then placed out of doors to cool, and 
colls 0 to 10 were kept In deers near a stove to warn* Ob

oe of current sere then node every half hour with
the folleerlng results*»

____
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JfcBf &•....... TlM,11.15 A.U.

Cooling
Cells Current
Me.I 6.»2 6.55 7.5

4 6.5
ftrtSX--8—5^
Aver. 6.9

Warning
Celle Current

Me.6 10.0
7 15.06 10.0
9 15.0

tsm—*§—fcl#
Aver. 11.8

26B.» x- ...... 1*6,11.45 A.a.

TetST
Aver.

CoollWeg AAmlng
Colls Current C^lle Currant
Me.X 5.0 Mo.6 10.02 5.5 7 13.0

3 7.0 6 10.0
4 6.5 9 13.06 a. j 10 13.0"""""ep" d i’ülü" " 5M

6.6 Atmr. 11.5

im. 4.........Tine, 12.15 (Moon)

CodOing Vumlng
Cells Current Cftlle Current

. Me.X 5.5 Me. 6 13.0a ' 6.0 7 13.0
3 7.0 6 11.0
4 6.0 9 13.0
5 •jO 13.0•zêta:----5“ laieAver. 6.0 >

After the noon reading the cool celle Moe.X to 5 w

brought indoors to wox* and the warsi celle Wee.6 to 10
put eut of doors to cool. Beading» •*« thon taken oeery 
hour with the fell owing restates-
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&• 12.45 (Moon)

Ci>llS
BO.I 

£
8
4
5

Current
7.5
7.5
8.5 
8.0
,2-9UÏ!

Aver. 8.2

JBHLp A6- (

Timing
Cells Current
*e.I 9.0

2 9.0
5 10.0
4 9.3
5 12.0

St al 5 49.5
ver. 9.9

fervt. 7. i

Baming
Colls Current
BO. I 9.6

2 9.0
3 10.»
4 10.0

-------- 6--184

Cooling
Cells Current
BO.6 9.5

7 10.0
b 7.57 10.0

f»Ta ■
Ar*r. 7.4

1.15 P.M.

Cooling 
Cells Current

1.45 F.H.

Cooling 
Cells Current

10.2 Avar, 8.0
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«âSLf ft*...............•Tir» 2.15 P.M.

to-ndtsg 

6oUe Current

■e.I 10.0
* 10.0
8 10.0
« 10.0

*nr. 10.4

Cooling

Celle Current
*•.6 7.5

» 8.5
6 8.0
» 6.0

TOT'*? M>
Arer, 7.4

feperlnont Tim Celia
--W

Celia

I 10.46
Bornai
41.0

**50?o

8 11.15
Coaling
34.5

Warning
59.0

lO. 3 11.45 32.5 59.0
*»• 4 12.15 32.0 83.0

6 li.45
tomIns 
40.0

Cooling
47.0

Sxp. 6 1.15 49.5 41.0
Be». 7 1.45 61.0 40.0
to. -2 a«i» 2£*5 ».l*£

Cells

Bos. X to 5
Ob». Sun. 
5 41.0

Cool

Ob». Sun. Ob». Sun. 
15 99.5 30 193.0

""■Aa” il «‘Ï—M Mfct M ife»'4
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Bcpe riment Time Celle Cells

Btp. I 10.46
Womal
6.2 Hemal

10.0

Wxp. 2 11,15
Cooling
6,9 Burning

11.63 11,45 6.5 11.6Bp. 4 12,15 6.5 12.6

d*P« 3 12,45 * 1*. i”* Cooling
9.4BXpe 6 1.15 9.9 6.2dxp. 7 1.45 10.2 6.0

Xl 6 __24L. *0*< M

P~£f 3UL AVaaQSL

Cell» Vane

me:

1- The Loop era ture evidently oxerto a eonaiderabl 
lnflaenee upon the efficioncy of the colle* We nay learn 
fro* those experlnont» that It tay prove lop or tant te the 
successful operation of our engine that the batterie» used 
to produee the ignition «parle should be protected frora the 
©old. Here than thiol It would be wise to provide eon© 
mean» of keeping then warm* A.G.B
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4. lWt- 8000 tine ago X roque»ted IZr, Bedwin to have 
a toy hydrodrono node after the nodol of the «Query” that 
oould 1» floated in eater and toned by a string, a» I thourdit 
that such a toy nlfüht prove attractive to children. ?o-day 
he reduced a beautiful little nodel of the •Query”, nade 
by Mr. lieBell. The «hole nedel 1» nade of tin with tin hydro- 
curves of proportionally the sene sixe as those upon the 
■Query”. I floated thie nodel In a bath-tub and towed it with 
a string, but It did not riee out of the water. The hydro» 
surfaces are tee snail to renalt it to rise at a noderr.te 
ep«ed# This finely finished nachlne will be pro served as a 
nodel of the • Query” Just as It is; and I have aoiced Ur. Bad- 
win to have another toy Hydrodrono nade, of cruder construct
ion, and with larger hydre-surfaces. A.O.B.

fr-t!- i-dBEH ICEBOAT CrmnTWU J))

Z(b. y, 19093— The lee—boat was tried again to-day.
3xt>. J^. loo-beat in motion down the 

harbor parrying four peroans. Speed 100 
■ in 16 seconds» Propuller 4d9 rpn.

Besuits thrust 40 lbs.

Besuits Thrust 70

the harbor with 4 
In 13 seeonds.
lbs.

3
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x

3p. eFloÂ au Inc with 3 portons. 10

RpO
661

a in 10 seconds* Propeller 
Results Thrust 75 lbs*

£ Moving up with 3 persons* 
^rtlOO n in U.Ô seconds* Pro cller
Results Thrust 70 lbs*

Io4t*bo&t stationary* Pro*
pel

Results Thrust 100 lbs*
^SL« £• Moving down* 3p'îd not noted# 

Propeller 524 rps*
Results Thrust 100 lbs at first, then 
steady at 75 lbs*
4a>. 9# Moving up* a*v nd 100 e In 

12 seconds* Propeller 510 rpst*
Results Thrust started at 75 lbs, 
and be cane e toady at 50 lbs*

-jy> -..^rlss* All the observations seen to Indicate less 
thrust eh an the nachins is in notion than «then at rests But 
tho results are not sufficiently concordant to be reliable*

Pob # 6. jLiiqag~ MoCurdy reports another experIrani which 
not on expertoent* He aayst*

•We have discovered that friction 
in * bearing in connection with our 
push indicator has resulted in a state 
of affairs in *iioh the proper amount 
of push of the propeller would not bo 
registered by the pointer* I therefore 
feel, that all the propeller test rr 
solts obtained so far are not to bo 
relied upon** A*0*B*r
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&r‘

maiaaBI ic»>boa? (coirTDTua».

ftt MBtL folloffing account of ex^orl: -onto nude 
this afternoon hoe been handed to no by Hr. lîeCurdyî-

• This afternoon (Monday, Fob.a)
It was planned totoat out the loo- boat a» usual with tho idea In view of getting 00130 propeller data, the toe was in ,:ood shape and a northeast wind *as blowing up the harbor having a velocity of about 25-30 ulios on hour.

Thu propviior used woo a 7 l/2 
foot dianuter. 22e at tip (not a per
fect screw). It wa*3 geared at 2-1. Mr.
Curtiss took the Hr. Btidwla ran
the engine, and MsCurdy attempted to 
obtain the readings In the usual norme r.

He covered the first one hundred 
noter» in 7 seconds (against the wind), 
the fastest tine node so far, and instead 
of stopping at the usual place ec ran 
right on down to the end of long Band 
Point, turned round under our ooi power 
and started up the harbor, the wind was 
now of course behind us.

I whs Lmable to get the speed of 
rotation although I noted the pudi which 
was 100 lbs., whereas In goin; down the 
course the push was 135 lbs.

It etn$«ed to ns to be in about 
two seconds tine when Hr. Bcdwis quietly advised no to *look out*; and then we 
struck the landing of the noter boat 
house. He were all throe thrown violently 
forward, and as It afterwards turned out 
Ur. Curtiss was the only one hurt. He 
sooted to have struck his lower lip 
against the steering wheel and a do op 
cut resulted.The front state of tite ice-boat was 
cercle to ly tom «way and the steering ^ar 
badly danagod#Dr. Me Ivor was brought over froea 
town In our sailing Ice-boat, and Hr. 
Curtiss, having boon rushed to the Point, 
was soon attended to by the Doctor, and 
by Hiss Cadol*. J.A.D. HcC.

the Doctor reporte that the Injury 1» net eerlees and 
that Wr. Curtl-o «111 be all rlfiht In a fee deye. A.O.*,
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TWI THJFAUX HHonrtl By Q, H. Curtiss,

yob, 6» termine to the article on page 14, Bui»
le tin Ve,VU, in tdilch Ur, Baldwin points out the advantages 
of the Dufaux engine X nuct say, that I do not agree en
tirely with Ur, Baldwin* s views. This engine is eons true ted 
in rather a novel wanner, The cylinders are sot up in tender^ 
us It were, and there are five of these paire placed in a 
vertical pool tien» with the crank—shaft shove, 3ach cylinder 
is double acting, that le a charge of gas is exploded on 
both sides of the piston. The action being four-cycle the 
result is the sene as if SO ordinary four-cycle olylndore . 
wore used,

*“ w *“* *"“* “ «“*T
able as the connecting red between the two pistons, facing
as it dosa see cylinder to the ether, wades a difficult j

■")

bearing to lubricate and le bound to wear and cause a leak, 
j A very sllgit leak at this point, where a pressure of sever- j 

al thousand pounds per square inch cones first on one side 
and then the other, is bound to have a bad effect on the 
idle cylinder. The advantages of this noter are given as 
fellows!• First, light weights second, low center of 0r«vityj 
and third, the crank ease. The H.F. given le 120 and the 
weight SO kilogram. This is lndoed extremely lifjit I 
doubt if it could be vorafted In a practical test, **nd as a 
natter of fact, an extrewely light noter is ant considered as

; SB which absolute dependence nay be pissed.desirable as
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™e TX4faux » vlth it* au tone tie valves, complicated 

lubricating system and extremely light construction might 

e°I* •*** in the hand of i Ve builder Wen new and before it 

had become worn l bat in the hands of the average ojq orison tor 

it would likely no et with the sar>e fate a» the rotating type 

* engine, which, althou^i it show» uj well in an exhibition, 

refuses to run at all *hea placed in the hands of the nan 
she mast actually do the work*

the low center sf gravity in of no advantage in the 

engine itself, but only in a flying machine. At the date ef 
Sr, Baldwin*e article the direct drive was considered désir» 

ebls. At thin time a larger propeller geared dons, is con» 

side red best; therefore the engine can be pi «red lew in the 

machine with the propeller shaft above and the low center of 

gravity acceapliehed without regard to the position of the 

engine cylinders. Cylinders in a vertical pool tie* combined 
with a dosed crank ease are obviously advantageous in con» 

nedfc ion with the lubrication.
Wile a forced feed aye ten is meet desirable, the 

splash system, that is, the crunk shaft running in oil, makes 
an sndlWry, and the oiling of the entire engine is assured 

even though the food pipes to some of the bearings or the 
pump which supplies them, is out of order• There is no such 

thing as tes amah oil mi a high epoed bearing.
If the need of an extremely litft^ noter is felt X 

would advocate the star type, that le an engine with eoves

or nine cylinders pieced in tho form of '• 9UUr ,fcroun<* 4
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ahuft. Herring9* ant or, «iloh 1* claimed to he the Hottest 
In the worlds le of this type. It has, however, the none 
disadvantage* In lie lubricating «rets* ae the TXiTaux hut has 
not the eliding connecting red between the elylndere which, 
if X am in ay theory, le a «met ear 1 eue fault ae the
engine would fell eff in power very faet with wwar, while the 
ordinary cylinder gains pewwr with use, at leaet to a certain 
period.

everything considered X Should advocate the régulât* 
ten four-cylinder vertical water-cooled engine for all re* 
CUlrenwnte up to 3!» HJPt If acre than this Is desired an 
b cylinder V type would give the beet satisfaction.

30
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tiaCOKDinO IM3tBUraiT0 ma OH ICB-HOàT: ay J.A.Ü. MOCurdy

MU Mi tiffin* ^*° loairmonls wore devised to b« used on

the propeller loo-beet, the reading» of which gav* ue the 

UHruet of the propeller In lbo*t nnd the velocity of the 

wind In miles per hour relatively to the iee-boat, These in

struments ere technically known as a dynamo**:ter and uisneeUr 

I?ynanon tori- The construction of tho dynamometer is 
shoern in Blg*X* As the propeller revolves producing a thrust 

sf a certain number of lbo*t the counter-shaft advances in 

tho direction of the line of thrust compressing the heavy 
j spiral springe

As the amount of coop reeel on of the spiral spring lo 

proportional to the thrust In lbe,9 a pointer moved by the 
advancing shaft would record the thrust by indicating on 

a graduated dial the amount the spring was compressed*
The spring we looted would c ordres» one inch for the 

first 200 lbs* of load «Applied* This inch of movement mss 
multiplied on our dial, and a graduation of the face was
offestsd by equally dividing up the space between the Units

■

of the magnified inch* This graduation was afterwards cheek

ed by means of a standard spring balance,
A»»• >obkitori— Big* 2 shows the method employed in the

construction of the anemometer*
The construction of the ordinary anemone tor |

the counting of the mother of turns por mis**to in order to 

«•cartels the velocity of the sis*. we ««ntod «”
InetriwBt which would Indicate et a glance the vtlocltj of
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the wind relatively te the Ic o-bsat*

* *hu air anting en the square feet ef rectangular 

surface at one end of the lever am, caused a notion of 

this am about its pivoted point, and this in turn trans- 

nit ted the notion te the pointer.

She method ef graduation employed eas to run the ice

boat at any speed noting the place on the dial to which the 

pointer moved* the velocity of the wind relatively to the 

lee—beat sac at the sane tins observed by the rotating type 

ef aneoMaeter, and the point on the dial indicated by the 
pointer «as narked with the ni Ice par hour corresponding is 

the reading obtained* In this n&nnsr, by varying the speeds 
of the ice-boat, a considerable portion of the dial ms 

graduated*
J*A*D. HdC.
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i—an aa
To The Aerial ^perlmni Association 

Bed de ok, S.S.

X an In receipt of your
Bulletin» Bee* 27,2b and 27*

1 ean,t but fool that your energy and expert ones 

olll euraount the difficulties that at preeent aeon perplex**

Inge

Mr* Qianuto9» letter to Mr. Bell le exceedingly 

gratifying*
(Signed) K. A. Selfrldge.

■h Mi m « iihfa

- "«8». 10- 1WI» Kr. ChMim.® -md A»Mei«te*

of the Aerial 2*perlnent Aeeoclation

Vat le the object of a nomment to Thenae Selfrldg f

Sts Associates of the Aerial VBporinent Aauoc lattes will

sen tribut ion to hie nonary by the publication

of his son article on Aviation, *A Brief Sketch of the fro-
;

gross of the Art of Aviation*, and in the compilation of hie

biography*
In the anniewnl for whioh funds are now being raised 

by the Asia Club, the world in general is invited to partial* 

pate, end rrmt of the vary first eubocrlpt1 one have cans fron
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Wy should people she did not *ne« him put up u 

nomment to fhane* Self ridge?

It is necessary to have a clear conception both of 

thr reason why, end idiy the popular feeling is Justifiable, 

before proceeding to decide what fom it should ta*e und 

«here it should be placed.

The dr «nolle as/ acts of the disaster at fort Meyer 

where an Amy Off leer, young, ardent, full of life and the 

Joy of life, who had eagerly volunteered for a dangerous 

poet of duty, and who was wupremely happy at having achieved 

his purpose • was suddenly hurled to death in the aiht of 

thousands, stârrwd the popular imagination, and the pitiful* 

ness of it aroused a sywgmthy which Instructively oou/dst 

sow ouch expression. But the Justification of it lies deep

er. Lige an electric flash the accident brought into sudden 

view one whose whole life eobedled the highest ideal of 

soldierly totalities • Ih&t one so young could do for hie 

country ho had dose. It was no accident that had pieced bin, 

the youngest officer of hie grade, at Wright1» side that day 

Bo accident that of all our Array he was the only one «he had 

himself previously driven a flying machine through the air. 

Ho accident that the youngest of all the new Aerial Ceiys ef 

tiie Signal Service had boon selected to camend the new Am* 

Bailee» In the owning nanuoevree.

It was because he, holding -bat a soldier*e duty 

ewprised net the bare Pleasure of usual tine and strength* b* 

the very bent of himself mentally, morally and phy aically*
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hod carefully studied the needs of the Amy and had fitted 
hlnself for the sail he foresaw was to cone.

Me is dead* he has paid the uttermost nan personally 
can pay. What we nay do to honor hie nenory c$«nnot affect 
him, hut we hie friends «die know him, can endeavor that beln^ 
dead he shall still «peak, that his monument by its silent

w
witness shall testify «hat he did and strove after, and point 
out the way that others may fellow.

If wo do this the place for his monument Is not In a 
c«eatery where it le but one «none aen>, like a labelled ob- 
loot In a Museum, nor marking the spot where hri^t*e -rachlnv 
foil, thus spelling disaster end death,, but eatong the haunts 
of ?*$* whore youn<s soldi vs do congregate and discuss what 
each shall ztd vbltk his life.

Let it be u one where on the grassplot near the flag 
staff at Port Moyer; the Cactpue or Assembly Boll at West 
Point. Thereby nay other young soldiers like himself be in*

|: due«4 to fellow where he led and carry forward the work to 
which he gave hie life and for «diich he laid down hie life.

(Signed) Mabel 0. Bell.
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TITS OUTLOOK OH AVlATIOWi By The Asst. Editor,

The Qirard Airship hue a total weight of 3i50 lbs, 
with ^jOO eq, ft « of surface, An interesting feature of the 
tvehin® is the foot that instHod ore two tntira engine 
plant» rotating four propeller», two in front and two in 
the roar. These propeller» ore of itodol construction in 
thtt their breadth of ourfae» increases toward» Lho toil.

Xi 1» easy to oee that Russia doos not rieon to bo 
behind in Aeronautic»# She ha» already set aside $1,000,000 
for that purpose according to information received at the
War IHpartnent#I Be h the donate and Hou»e have finally passed the 

! $500,000 appropriation for Aeronautics in this country,
THb Gold Modal to bo proem tod by our ftovornront to 

|j the Wright» will be the first official recoalition the 
Oovenuaont has sheen,

Wilbur WTlghteo flints at PaM are well attended.
To the present tine he has node no loo/' filait», Wright 1» 
using a now noter.

An Aeronautical Chair is to bo established at the 
College of Prance* fleperts have it that Wilbur Wrlfdit was
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offered the Chair and hae refused,
The noat ne tower thy and in te rooting feature of the 

ftrltieh Amy Aeroplane 1» the fora of propellers, The fol
lowing le quoted from the Scientific African for Jan, 30, 
i*nd nay be of value to ue Just novf

•The neat neteable feature of thin (Tho British Army) aeroplane le fotmd 
in the tee propellers, Theee are of a 
pooullar type alnllnr te that described 
in the Sqpplonfrat of Ueo, 1U, lSKte, by 
Mr, Sidney H, Hollands.

The peculiar feature is, that the 
blades ore breeder at their base than at 
their ends, tho width at the base being 
24 Inches, and the width at the outer 
end being but five inches, The length 
of the blades is about 3 foot. The; are 
wade of alimlniioi and are curved

I

what like 
nouslng4

3aeh one ie 
strong piece of eteel tub*

both claim 
of this

Cody, ill Hollands

the 
er i

fora
have found that a blade 
gives botter result# than

the then
only in this 
propeller 
Cady on the Britleh Amy

the
that 1 

that ui

which
It ie 

Holland••

In a lei to ngllah «Aeronautica*
Hollande doserlb s hie propeller

(with *iieh h to have obLlIm'd
U trust of 26 lbs. per horse-power]
having •narrow*tipped bladee of
special oeocholdol (er irregular crescent-
shape) ere* itlon, pi tcli-unglee

______ i efficiency, Theee unglee,
ithor with the other foregoing eeeential 

i all separately d< tumlned 
careful eerlae of oonparw

bladea hare a twist,live 
and the 
ît le m 
driving 
and the

0.7 of the diameter
efficient 
m be! 
itlal 

to

(the
[rely 
of the doal0l 

rigidity.
It is osnstruoted wholly of hichrerude 

tt| _ egg the two taw tars diameter type 153 IS lbs., with a factor of eafety
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or aim, at 1200 revolution* j»*r nlitute9.
Mr# Holland* claim that hi* pro» 

poller 1* superior to those used on the 
Amy Aeroplane, and that It was do {signed 
sono y oar* before the propel 1er* of Hr. 
Cody. ;

According to a cable report, the first 
toot of the reeodelod aeroplane occurred on the 20th In*tant. Two eb>rt flight*
•ere nade by Copt. Cody otic ce oaf ally, but 
the third one eua terminated, after the Machine had travoled «one 300 feet at a 
height of about 20 feet fron the ground, 
by the buckling of the horizontal rudder, 
and the aeroplane fell heavily and eae 
badly «rooked9.

WBMM3Ê mm Su.\i!J.r
translated Bar Hlao -label , \c Curdy. )

The Wbrl:hta at Pm»» Before beginning hie flirta at 
Ban, Bright weighed hi* noohine and found it to be 364 kilo*. 
Bright hinaelf weigh» 71 kllee, having gained â kilos during 
hie stay at Lo Man*. All the Wklght Material ha* been shi n ed 
te Pou, shore the Coop to de Aviation and the Aero Club at 
Beam have finished the construction of the aerodrome shed 
which 1* in the vicinity of Pent-Long. The shod 1* a splendid 
big building with anple ro<aa for olceplng quarter* a* «oil 
a* Storage room for the aeroplane.

Orville and Mis* Katherine bright ham accompanied 
Wilbur Bright to Pan whore he, Wilbur, will continue hie 
flights, and alas teach hi* new pupil, M. Paul Tiasandier, 
is riyt

Wilbur Wright will return in «arch to Anerloa to 
terminate the military expor lijonts with the Bright Aeroplane 
which were interrupted by the accident at Port Meyer, unies»
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Orrllle will be in a e end it lee to continue thee hlneelf
The two aviator» will detonate», in the noontime

questions relating to the selling of their invention in
yraaoe and in vuropo.

Hren at title otage of the gone the Petites A. 
a Pronoh BewgpepOW, îtv» published an advioe of which 
principal axtrocto ores-

• The Society hui for it» ob
ject. In all countries, the hiving, selling, tho manufacture, and the 
trade of «11 Kinds of aeronautical 
machine04 also all parts neceooary 
for tho construction of the* **ch— 
la«s, the receiving, tho buying. and the soiling of all patent» or lie**n- 
c io concerning the industry!

first, the ownership of 3 Wirtht 
Trench Patent»! SO# 342,led, on the 
22nd of March 1904; MO. 3*4,124 and *0.3*4,12» 00 tho lath Of Mov. 1007. 
All those were for •the perfection 
of aeronaut leal machine »•!

S ound, the Wight to the own* 
orehip of all other Trench Patent* 
by re-----  “ ------------ ‘ e;
In cene truc tien of the machine employ 
ed by Mr. Wilbur Wight 1» Trance.
Mr. Wilbur Wight ha* prowl sod, further 
mere, to give Immediately after tho organisation of the present Society to 
three pores»» already designated. In-» 
a tract ion for mounting and discounting 
and operating tho machine. Mo prowls*», 
beside» to personally give to the 
present Society his help until the* 
throe people are in a condition to re
pair and operate the aeroplane;

Beside», Mr. Wilbur Wi^ht. in 
hie owe nano, and in tho none or Mr. 
Orville Wight, and M. Laaaie Wo ill or, 
oenvoys to the Society tho right to 
uoe the naehine which wee used in the 
wpxorinente of Mr. Wilbur Wright*•
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Metered for the Michelin

Cup | en the Mit of Dec# 190ô| Henri Thuhb, it the eery 
ef Cheleoa, on acoouat of the cold eeather eus eble to mke 
only a few flints of 1000 to 1500 noter»*

Zt 1» said that the celebrated aviator has sold hie 
Machino in the fen* of a triplons to a eporteewi She just 
now dooe net desire to be oaown*

Zhnssns Icrtaftor, «ill est about constructing, at 
Chalks, enoe caohixei after hie «m ideas and i^rovod by 
ne ana ef hie pact expcrlemee* The first machine will be a 
triplane lifter then the one which he has Just sold, fitted 
with a meter ef 25-50 H*P* placed in such a way ae to be abl 
to rotate either eno or both propellers*

„vvj On the 20th ef Dec*
the Antoinette monoplane, operated by *• Mblferingcr, creese 
and recreeeed many time the field at leey at a hel£it of

r>.

6 meters* On the 20th he aeoeoplidsl a very pretty flltfit
Mllemter at the ^eed ef 76 Mil «me tore per heur.
On the 6th ef /mi* ItOt, In spite ef hie small area

ef msrfaee he serried aloft a passenger, Hr* Robert
bide and carried Mi a distance ef 400 or 500 meters* On the 
6th ef Jam* a series ef very successful flights were mode 
at a speed ef 76 Eller* tore per hour. In the last flight 
being a short one, a «leg struck the ground but was repaired 
Urn earn day,

built the biplane with Milch he had already mode eons fine
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flights, hut he «edified it by reducing the angle of the
main planes and by lengthening the lower plane with the
addition of two balancing wing tips*

Surface:- 35 sq, n; breadth: 10 a; 1 ngth fron the
extremity of the front control to the extremity of the
roar établising tail, 0 m bO$ weight, aounted and ready far
flight |Gasoline, oil and water for two hours): 500 kilog*

!; Motor vO H.F* Antoinette.
Robert Aeropone 1-^cpqrinonted on tho 21st of Boo* at

Anions, on the Creix-Boapue grounds* Tho Robert aeroplane,
after nuking two starts, left the ground for a flight of
10 meters* The turf was very bad and the wheels nude a
continuous drag on the ground* The aviator hue decided to
experiment again of tor the ground has boon rolled*

U a ore .-Broboson Aeroplane l~ Regularly entered for
the Michelin Cup, X. Msarwlmhasen prepared to try hie
luek at Chalons on the 31st of Bee • ehon tho gasoline tank

n exploded wounding the noehiaiet*
Folding Plano:- A aodcl of a plane, without meter 

Ohio to bo folded to facilitate transportât ion, has Just 
j boon invented by X* Scrlve • Set up it measured d ■ 90 in 
breadth 7 n in length and weighs 26 kilos, and can support 
a nan of 70 to SO kgs* Folded it displaces an area of 2 n 
60 in height! 1 n 35 in width: and an 50 in length.


